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A daughter wut born to thr wlft of
V. I). Hinltli Kept. 12th.

Frank Koincr njM'iit aevernl day
lu (own from tin' 70 ranch hint week.

Thin ncanon of Hid year In ib'Mlg-natc- il

by many a II y time, ami It
mirely m.

For your IcttcrhendH, iiotehead.
blllhcndn, utatemciitH, cnvclopen,
count to Tin Kxnnilncr Jul) other, tf.

Tin I'ohI hii.vm tlit X (Inn Ik Ht lit

haying and will have clone to tiaoo

toim put up when they get through.
Tin- - nioHt complete Job HtiMk off of

1 In' rallroail Im to In- - foiitnl at Tin
Fxuinlucr olllci', Flmt-elan- work
alwayn, at rciiHonnble price, tf.

A motor fan nhould be placed near
1111 oN'ii window or other opening
when' It can lira w fri'Hh air. If In a
corner or renter of a room It nlmply

MtlrM up foul air.
W 111 Im Itanium of (lover Mat, wax

In town Thurnduy, wearing liU iihiiuI

plcanaut ninllc. They xay that Willi

looked Nohcr after taking a lodge
degree w Idle lu ton n.

lent Smith and Wm. ICuhhIII re.
turned Thurndny from AlturitM. They
report that city unlet but a large
iiiiiiiIht of good hurncn lu training
for the coming fair la Octoln-r- .

t'ounty 'omiiilHMiin r Curlier yen.

tenlay morning Ntarled wltha biiiich
1 if uliciiit .V) hornm fur the California
market nay the 1'nnl. Mr. Currier
ha Home Hue anlmnln and no doubt
will Hud a ready Male for them.

W. II. MiiMHelmau and wife, who
Mpcul the Miimmer In Klamath Fall,
went to Merrill Monday hii.vh the
KxprcMH. Mr. MuHMclmnii Iwih In-e-

engaged to teach the tall and whiter
term of hcIiooI at that place, which
commenced Monday.

The iueHtlm of the comparative
economy of etroletini ami roal iih

fuel Ih one of locality, lu New Or-leaii-

San Franelnco ami Texan the
Having In font with oil Ih Tl nr cent,
lu New York cmil Ih G'J per cent
cheaper t hall oil.

ItulH-r- t Noble of ItolMe City, Idaho,
Ih one of the largcnt nlni'p growcrn
In that country, owning not lenn

than l.Vt.iKKi. Lnnt winter he fed

s.inmMiimm nf hay to help IiIh mam-mout- h

Hi M'k through to grnnn when
the winter feed on the rangegnvcout.

Itev. .1. W. I'epiH-ro- f Fort Illdwell,
panned through Lakcvlcw hint Frl-da- y

on hU way to the MethodlHt
n inference which ineetH at Salem on
the aoth of thin month. Mr. 1'epper
i1(mh not exMit to return to Illd-

well, nor iIim'h he think another niln-Inte- r

will In- - wilt there.

Itoy Carlon, a
wiih ItiHtantly killed at lbncburg,
Sept. 1'Ith, while running a Hultch

engine. It wan In the night and
another engine backed Into him 1111- -

ohncrved. with tin lor

Carlon wiih a coohIii of .loe ami
Frank Lane of Lakevlcw.

I'. T. I'll r 11 11 11 once Mild: "If you
have $10 to pot In good line, pot $1

for the article nml $! for the adver-tlnln-

I can out talk any man but
a printer. The man can ntlck

type ami the next morning talk to a
thounaud people while lam talking
to one Ih the man that I am
of, and I want to be hU friend."

The woolu'i'owerH have, been hold-Iii- k

hchhIoiih In ItlllltiKH, Mont.,
with a view of fornibiK all the wool-Krower- n

of thu NortliweHt Into one
orpinlatlon to IlKht the denuindH

of the Hhearern for IncreaHed waen.
The Central Montana AHHoclation of

(Irowern Ih behind tho move-nien-t

to form ono body of wool
tjrowern throujihout tho Hheep raln-ln- g

country. Komo Iohhch entailed
through HtrlkeH of Hheanrn thlH Bea-ho- u

have prompted thld action.
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l.nmt year America Imported only
N.(KKI,(MX) IiUhIicIm of potatlM'K.

Kentucky Fmvorlln W'hlnky mlldcul
mid I Hint. I'liyilcUm rcceomend It.
I'iNit A Kiiik. tf.

1 1 Im Hild that Texan alone mar-
ket h .V,0),MX) worth of cattle an-

nually.

(Jolddi calcH an IncreaMliiK lu the
Kcottlnli IiIkIiIiiiiiIh owliitf to the
effort made by large land ownerH
for their prewrvatlon.

Cyril Ncilili) U'hlckv th li chatn
eliiii and mill champion of them nil.
Cued In all Itrnt-clAN- place. Ak for
Cryn Nulile k'xmU when you want
a irood drop at homt). 37 If.

The death roll of the Alpn thin wa-no-ii

Iiiih Ihi-i- i ruormouH. Aln-ad-

more than IVHI accldeiitM are nvorded
reuniting In the Iomm of l.Vl IIvcm.

Of the world' hay crop the I'ulted
Ntaten groWM '.N,(MNI,IHNI pouudH.

TIiIm Ih about half an much aw tier-man- y

and two-thlrd- x an much an

KiiKlaud.

(iermauy owiih 70,'"') iiiIIch of tel-

egraph cable, or one twenty-fourt- h

of the entire HyMcui of the world,
while limit Kritalu owimtwo-thlrd-

of the total UlllciiKC.

The aburlKiueH of I'eru can, lu the
darkext lilulit ami la the thlckcut
woodn, dlHtliiKiilxli ri'HH'ctlvely a
white man, a netrro and one of their
own nu-- e by the Hindi.

When troubled itli coiiMtitintion try
('liuiiilieilain a Momm h ami Liver Tali-le- i.

They aru eaKy to take anil pro-iliic- f

no Kripinu or other unpleatuiil
efTii t. For nalu I y e lleall.

London Ih the birthplace of the
Yooiik Mcii'h ChrlHtlan aHHiH'latlou,

and, although Jt celebrated Home

elKht yearn a no Itn Hemlcent4'nulal,

It Iuim not iHH'ome languid.

The Mtatement that tho lirltUh
navy would protect coin-mer- er

In time of war mtiiim iibMiird

when taken with the fact that then
are (don lirltlhlt merchantmen alloat.

Several copie, ol the Northweftfrn
Stoik liireciory, complied by Slo A
I.iclitlv. iirjitem ol AlttirHN, liave tx'cn
lull ni tiim olllce for ilimrihution. It in
a vahiH lk look lor nKK'kuien and worth
the price. tf

The H'opIe of Lincoln, Neb., boaxt
of having the larent creamery lu the
world, not only In capacity for but
ter milking, but lu the hIw of the
plant and the lloor npaceof thebiilld- -

Ing.

Culifornia farm for xnle at a biii bttr
caiu. lliO acre fenced and ithhs IciicihI.
CtiKt piHi'iit owner $10, MK) but wi.l be
nolil lor J.HMw; ilow n anil Imlancu on
eHi-- paviiientd. Intpuiro at tliiH of
lice. 47 tl

The latent HtatlHtlral rnt limit en for
the tiermaii empire place the pop
ulation at Six.MlUMH'. From thene
tlgurcH It appearH that the popula
Hon Iiiih IncreaHed l.-li- i per cent In

that year.
I'okI A. Kint; are now receiving hiu in

voiccH for Iheir winter trade. All the
liucHt liriindH of liipicnrH and citing are
kept there. I'ohI A Kiiitf furnii-- h thu

above iVHiilt. i home with the i liruiuU niedicm- -

who

afraid

Hi'cret

Wool

ul purposed. 4-- tl

Tlie llrnt newHpaper ever printed
ami pobllHhcd by an Indian Iiiih

made ltHappearance in ICofaula, I. T.
The editor Ih Alexander Josry, a
Creek, and one of the inont prom-

inent men of the nation.
Whorton A Smith's Palace continueH

to lie (he popular cluhrooin. If you ar
looking for a mail you w ill likely lied
him ut the l'uhice. George and Fent
alwaya treat their putrona well. Latent
periodical!, l'rivatu club rHiiu, 42 il

The grnHMhoppci'ri around Fornyth,
Mont , have dentroyed all vegetation
In a dlntrlct 70 iiiIIch long and .r0

inlleH wide. The plalnn thereaboutn
are dotted with catfle that have
Htarved to death Ihi'iiiiho of thu lack
of herbage.
WANTKI) -H- KVKRAU INIU'HTRIOI'H I'KR-m-

In ih mult) toUravi'l for huuw eatnb.
Inhd uli'v.m mid with a Inruu CHplml, i
chII Uhiii iiicrclimitH mill kkuiiU lor mioi'cwifiil
mul irolllnblti linn. I'criiimiiiiU uiiKHKint'iit.
Wei'kly uanli nalitry of $IH mul nil traveling

ami hold lillln advauui-t- l In caah each
wuck. KH'riin' nut PHM'inlttl. Mwuiliiii

anil I'lirloxo unvulouu.
Til K NATIONAL, m IVarlairu Bt., Chicago.
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